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■nu '.J MOUNTAIN LAND.*

i ■ ■.■;.>*‘?,*, STOA^T*

■' • ’ , My Jqad, in ntany a dream.; *,
•v.'-' 3 'Beneath tlirijNorthern skies—-

..>., Amid thepurpling clduds. (see 1~ , j.,, , Tliydark Green Mounininsriser :-
.-

1,. r l * proudly.o’er the vpllcy sands, .. i
•' ■■i'"- The bright Hun waters roll, .

.-/Whose musjc broke, ntLife's clear dawn,
1 , . ■ VVi\h glory on my,soul.

• > r-Y'- 1* 1thoughycars'liave flown since last I saw
• •ri ■'■*. Thy mimniains crestliur ptircs; ‘
' ’. 1 love thee, for tho memories

. *' ■ '<* That elVrtg around thy shrines; . ■ ,*. Forall that e’roniy boyhood knew, ■.Lovml.beaulifitlprsrond, .<

Is cr'(iillei),’innnathy hillsnnd vales, .
-fi >;t t ,i,f. My'own Green Moi.nlniri Land. _

/,■ ,i y.l i«vcUiCftfor Uiose Item souls l • • ‘
‘ ' ’ - Whoanswered Freedom’s call.

*»t I’ldve thee.foytUe llbcity -
Thou r.laim’st And aiv'st toall;

• ~ Hove IheqTof the stnlwnrl-arm* ! -, ■. ■'•Vi-.) i/J *■ l And brnvdr hearts, thnt.stand . .
1 •/Vi.,A -'»trh'nßAr Bnnrd than castle wnlltj *

For thee, my native land. *

, . , Imny linvo trod Jn Bimnler dltrici
. >!‘Mit . ' Wlidro roll* tile llfiitlilnp Rhine,
r,, ; . % ■ ~Or-AU>lon rearnhdt chalky clltft—

A kindlier anil tbttn thine I
,1 j -j> • r : i‘ Ihu never hare Iseen the

• ; Loved, bemitifnlorprandj
.‘That led away my heart tmmthee.

J|ly 9\yn Green Mountain Land I
-)*.jVe(monl. i.j

jj&iatcitawtotig.
m!) .hi ‘ TUB OpTOAS*

me >hia.‘i>vr» vrn.us oXtLoBb totintt.

r) days-ago, as t was tny accustomed
mofnlng’s wttlh. in a mild QclobcV-morning, in the

, qqtyUrbe whereof l am a doniten, I found myself, on
' a" sudden, in tlio opcrt country,. Tlie melancholy
' landscape) of.Anlumii stretched around) and thobrightbueswhichhad cbafnclcritcd the seasonwere begin,

hmg - to disappear, Nothing disturbed my mediU*
lions, except jlje passage.of some early market nian

, * wdniarii hieing With Uieir liUlo world ofcares and
•Jtonk to this niarkcl of the tmvm I wandered uncon*
.acipvflly that 11 was, as it
'were, midst of-a crowd, fronting a.low, time.
”ikrarn !-l«t\bnionU A few vehicles .weju dwwn up

• ratodnd.il, And 'seeing a Vuddlcal friend whom 1 knew,
1 inquired Iho CauSo of- the aasctViblyi ' Ho'lnformedr ipoiIjial a yoUng glri had' BomaUuud suicide, and
Wsa lh«m !ylng,dcad in an upper apartment* Moved

Vllt» o sorrojvrtjl cdrloslty, 1 Compiled..with his re
tpvjsl' id' enter*’ In one apartment were several fe-
iriales ih tears anti distress) in anothcr, llio witnesses
ondimcmbcrs of the coroner's jurju Ascending the
staircase, I found myself In the presetted of the de&d!
of one, who, da>k tiny of nothlnghbss had
sWeptllio lines ofbeauty from hef feulurcs,was lying
on-Or pallet of stfatej pale in dissollUlbm ' Tho sight
waitntoqrrirbl'nhd solonih. : Her face had lingering
pboUl juplj tjio features of beauty, its ensign was still
.floating 'above .Dip voiceless Up, and .(he dpap sealed
hyeV " ncavjr masses ol ilch auburn hair lay on each
of her snotvy temples) a faint hUo lingered üboulthc
cheeks) but llio foamy and purple lins.iiidlonlod hoik
vYolbnl a death hhc had.dica. fly, the bad sidp l,s\y a
hnlf^lbrt'apple^arid’a.largo rhomboid of corrosivb

. Particles nfthis deadly potsori were 'still
on.lho.fru.lf*..'Thus..the llfe»weafy taker Jiad ended
her days* I looked otlt dpon the, gloomy \vnsio of
colinlry oveV which she had Jnxed hef Inst,at twilight,
the ovcning 'bfeforc, and tried to roallxe whal most
hnsc jbcen tpe (IcptU/ofngony,which possessed her
spirit ibch, Hpw must her bruised hbart have, throb*
bedVlih'misery I—how dark must have bron her

BQul i*~llke that of(he Medeaof Euripides, when she
prepared .tha deadly gatmonla for hdr rival, und dcrii*
cated to dcaib iho children of her,womb., Thought

‘ oftho cadsa now dgUnlctl my mini!.' • She Ijad .cailfy
iled 'a’nd bcori betrayed. Cruelly and abuse had been
hof,,)o)j.butamidst all slioliad been constant and de*
voted. • IJr.r hands were clasped as,lf (n prayer)and
tttb potent poison had overcome her system crc,fllio
cpiild disunite Ihemi .....

Therp.aro.mumcnls when the mysteries of eternity
throng,so rapidly upon our Imagination (pat.we.live,
yoursof contemplation in tlicir liltlo.rqund. This
wnk the'ease with mo. There lay the prostrate form
uf ono,.w.lioso only crime bad.boon, that “alio had
«»loved, not wisely, but .too well,'*l, one who, stung to
(ho hi'ort by-lho destroyer of her peace, had now dc»
icrmlncd lu lay.dotyn her acheing head and sorrow*
<hJ bosom. In llio’ rest of the grave.. . ,

• As 1-stood gating at the lifeless object before mp ’
—rlnlerfuplcd only’by tho pitying ejaculations of life
fejv lbat,,wpfp,pfC6cnl, or llio’eobs of(hose who Word

\vos requeeied by thosurgicontaultendancp,
tt!vo\r, to go in Ids private. £,aiTiagp:lo

<lio’fbsidonct*tor tl»c father df thotfcpcssctf, nnd. bn.
pri*o,hini of!.tke.fatal occurrence, of whibh'liowas
et|i)l ( llr>co^ying;my.directions, 1 wont. I
<lrovp up to dlia’nt/soniq dwelling .ip a.distant Street, ■and Was'WHfcrtd by a sorvnntmfo abeautiful drawing ;*coto, wltero « glowthrfiro was burning in Ojogrslo,
Everything arouhd betokened ease nhd'pletUy Tf pVt
onpjcpcoj . Tho Ipldipp doora of(ho parlor sdon open-

; cd, and.ibo warm air from on. adjoining.elegant
f ajS&Hm'eht came in from another fire, ‘ ji .

The father stood before me., lie was irespectable ,
looking' >porlobi<biil wore about him the'marks of 1
violent pasttorts,and an.lndomllttblo-wil!. w !

It was by slow and painful degrees, that I commii.
nicatcd tohim tlte hUrfld death oTlitk child. .| Whim
I had pnVurthsoed'ftyimind-and heart, he sebmtid ‘
like a stamp ofpiarblo for a mooionlj and.then sink;
ing upon, an qtlomun, bo gave.way ip (bq agony, of
hlrsoul. rils chcil honvcd with his dOopdruwo sighs, •
bis jipk faltered, and tearsf stern tears,'MlUo'lhd nfsl ,
drops of& lliUDiicr sbowor,” oamo to his eye, , ‘ iI Ufa hlm„|and minutes aftpr. by tho corpse '
of Ins uaugh\erf . ,Woida, capnot describe the seppq,, (

M Tho' liisiofy 1dfher sorrows ami futo.tqay bo briefly |
(olrli 1 She was their first born; way b‘elovoi]-~-idolixca.
Whin brothers and listers Work growing'lip and

...
arpund'liyn she was Ihvored of them all. ! '

£ layl,.her. njptiier died. She; Wrts Just budding ,
into womanhood, whop.this event took, place. After ip.k . |lio funeral rites, she found Uiai she was destined to i

. , fill Ifor mqthpr's place, so fafys guardianshipapd 1
> care i»f her young,brothers and sitlefavycrb, concern* *

ad. "She'Unow llti stern dUpoiUlon and headstrong
passions of .'her pnront.nnd she strdveto theulinoal
to andloblige llia will.’ Soon, how
ever, his demeanor began change. ,Ho.insisted
that she was unable to perform the duties required,
aruj.ft Jiouio-kccpcr waa ll soemt.noldisslinllar to the celebrated Original mentionedtby
flyran. Sho was overbearing and vulgar.. By de*
graos, (he dopghter perceived, .too, surely .that. heif
molhor’e n]aco,was filled lo iho ntmpyl» lo, iall rO'f
latlons,: by V dishonest and Unholyworqan.

( She
IHflcrod in silence) she bloshcd at her own degrade*

tion. thrqagh.ihe p«ronl, bul oho,
breathed hoi a word/ 4 At last her silence wae impui
ted:
incorrigible, and driven from' her father’d hOuSe—brt
outcast,.* ..h’-r,Uli) ’}« '-X-'-i /'

V. Hitherto she had'beep worthy and; innocent., But
evireX'arnnWani a’ just 'filial ongeVj fired,.her ,sqql.
Shb sought tho'hbuabbfW fribnd', a close Intimate pfj
heMmolhep’si'where she !llved ee'dn kftststant'ih lljb
lightpr, and mofe elegant.dulioSof a lljr

hey lhe atteption ofa youth;
the 'atm ofher protectress.' alio, was,,beset
with i'dlerriri vbws/and !hn'unbrol<cnTrain of louipta*.
tlonbuntil,’finallyshe wan betrayed t and unable to
battle against her own removec,.and th’c lhousahdl
shames that.rained on her dofncclesa head, she'sought
the drug and the gravel , T

f Now, thinW whlchTdo sbmcWhat übato my od-
miration bf women, ifl this. 1 They 'e6nderiih 1.,a1l
dcrclicf ionp from- duty, without’ discrimination'. • In
densejike. the present;they make.,pp |-

iheyseblhcbrylfled .heart ’sink into, the, dust .with
scarcely an~ expression ofregret; antihear the report

I that: a sister eplriV'hid'VrfSh&Vbnahhoihledanduii*
annealed Intp-the present* of its God,’withoutone
throb ofpity. Why, this inexorable judgment? Why
this’ absence of oalodtialiiil' reasons T Why, is itj
willi then); thin '■ "

P 1
- Tlvury U-oc (i teaman claim. V""

n, . r an erringaJfti'r'a iJiaoic.’/i: .. .• ~

, t prctohd not to tell] but if t.ljcjf, opinions atodo*
'Verb, whaf shall be said iff’ thpSo fiends in .human lform, who poison the fbiihlbins ofvirtue in i|ioinno«
cenl.boebro. whoso iVps'brealhe theblack No; ahdthli
broken vow? Is (hero a punishment Ido great (d be'
inflicted, upon the, villain- vvhoiopprpachcs ..the fair,
fabric .ofvirtue only to leave It In rulnpnd desolation?
le AkU - loo’rnhch ? ' Noi To'repay I|>Vlove which
orte haß>hirri4elr'awahoned, ivith disprbco'dnd : scbrnf
lo dr ivo tho s'pirit.|tnp'has polluted into the pt-esehcb

Crcaiol, U camo brlghl and .un-
sullied! .what gbllt cun bo greater, in all Ilia qhnalsOfl
crime7 1 , ■ ‘ ! ’*

My heart biirbswltli iridignaliori.osldwell bhthe,
theme: ;How .many a very wretbh; among theybath
of our Cilice, is dashing- in, the .b'cvii, nionde, whesd
true place is the penitentiary;,whoso onlyrelief front
:iU: walls,' Is the prodigd/looe ofsome violated virgin
-who has-/suffered long and is kind J • ' Thc46 arc
solemn (but, almost .interdicted truths. There are
somc.whom If fcnoto, of this detestably class} men who
Will'bow. and sentimentalize, and flourish at ioireek
ondbliscmblicß,at operas and theatres, who have ya*

licmiy/jponl years of their worthless and spendthrift
livcsdrrdaily end nightly ondedvors td-compass the
honor of, some lowly lovely ono, whom “nature
mode weak, trusting hpr defence to pian'e generosi-
ty;” whoso happiness wnfl iho end and.aim of loving
parents, and whose brow her dishonor has laid in the
tomb'l' '. , . . V;.!.'.,

FAITH AND ROM.
A PARAOLK'—BV "WORDSWORTH,

Ono morning, as the aunarpao, two epirUs went
forth updn (ho earth./'

And they wore sisters; but Faith was ofmaluro
age, while Hope was yet child.< ,

~
.

They wore both beautiful. Somo Joyed to gaze
upon’ the countenance of Faith/for (ho byo was se-
reno, and hdr beahty .ohbngod’nbti but Hope Was tlio
delight ofevery ryoi . -:■. •/ ; ■ /• i; -i

And the .child sported, la the freshness of; the
morning; and ns shehovored over (he gardensand
dew la wits, herWings glittered in the sunbeams URc
a rainbow, v - - , '

,jn“-QQ,|npt .my ai>lcr,n rfis cr)ed
( J*and chaao wllli nie

ineiumerWyrroiri Uower. to flower.”,
. But her slater waa gazing a( the! lark, as it arose
rAocTswlicn, U waa noon, ihe ohild said' again *

M Cornet jaiater,-ond pluck with me the /lowers of
the garden, for they are beautiful and their fragrance
la eWccU"

But Faith fnpllcdi—“Xoy, my sister, let the flow,
era bo (horoj for thoii art young and delightcst thyself
in thy beauty. 1 will meditate in the shade until the
hoot of the day bo past. Thou will And me by the
fountain in the fqresl., When thoaart weary* come
and repose on my bosom.”
/. And site smiled find departed.

After a time; Hope sought' her felstcf) - The' tear
wasih her eye; and'her couritemnee was moUthfUl.

«Then FaUii.said: ,dMy sister, Wherefore doalthou
weep; and why is thy countenance sad i" ,

Ahd iho child answered: “tlocause.a cloud is in
the' stcyi and the stin is the rain begins
to fell” •:» ; v - b ■i H ll;is bat a shqiVcr/’ f'ailh;replied; "andWltoh It.
is.ovor, Ibb fields will-bp greeqerthan before,” .•*, .

i Now the pinco, where lliey sal.was, Sheltered frdmthe Mbl; ns It had boefl frbni (lie noontide heat. Andtaiih -tioihfbttod the bhllil, and showed her how the
WulofSiflpwed witha ftiller ahtl clearerktrbafo ai theshowers/0i1..-, - ; - i( ,-,.v , •

And presently thp sbn broke. oU( ogoln; otid lire!
woods resounded with song.

I Then Hope was glud, ondwent forth lo iter sddtts
onco'mnVc. *'■ ■' - 1 *•'

"' l " ■After a while the Sky ; WaS ogaln 'dafhciicd', and
the young splrlliookcd up, anti behold, there waftno
cloud in (ho wliolc circle of (ho houVens. ■ , ~...

Thcrcfoire Hope marvelled, tor It was not yetbight.
, Ahdslioflcd(o and oast.hoMelf down
ot her fdet, 1ond tfcipbrqd drceedingly* .] ‘

Then Fnllh'rhUedthychild, and led lietTor((i fadin’(he shade 'of the /(reds; and pblntda Id (ho sqrii and
said V ' ■" •• •'

“ A shadow In passing bidr iW fit co,thereof, bblpq
rny ofhis glory Isextinguished.' life still wulkclh ln
brightness, and thou shall pghlh delight j.n
bis beams. t Scc, oven ypl.lils faceJa nal ,wholly hid-
den from uV* :l '' ' ‘ ‘

■ Bitl the child dared.nut look U(f, (of the glqom
struck upon her hefirt. 1 ' 1 . , "

And when all was bright again, she fetired to won*
dor ftotrf her slater, and her snorts were less gay than
bo tore; ■*' •• • •'* ‘ ‘ V ,

VVhcn.lho cvcMldc was bqmo, went'forth
froni' llioTorcal shades, 1 ond'.sdUghl the lawn', where
slio mlghl'watch the fottlhg'br.Uia Sup. ;
.. Tht’n Said shn’lo hot f
behold how far the pf sUpsioi tftp
jjoauii'cs of the momirig.' SCe' llow noftly they moll
awnyj and give lo llijb shadows ,ofnight;', ‘

• But .Hone was now! wd^ry—her; eye vyns heavy,
and hfr voico languid. 'Sh'o folded hbrradiant wings,
pnd dropped 'ofi'hor.pistor’s .ljoßdrh. Qpd fyll asleep.j But FuUlrpatched 11/rbugly‘thb.'n{ghl-7Bho
.nover'wbory', bor dJd'hbr eyelids need repose.
’ She laid thu( ohild on a bed of flowers, and lijsspd'her cheek.' Sho'ajso dfow her mqnlib r.ouijd ( tbo iiopd
pf (he ybuntfsleeper, that sho' mlglit plccp tn ji(?ncd.

Then Faith looked upwards.and behold how ’the'
stdwcamb fbrUf; S}jo‘‘'trafic4 l/idm* Ih'tfipir radiantpoursos.'and iistoridd to(heir harmonies, tyliich ;hprtal
par Imlli hot heard. .* ,! 1 1 ' 1 ‘

. A 1 ,B> **lo. U»tonod, tholt,njuilo.entranced lief•otil.'d 1 f'-sv.', ;,i,: Mi. •>» . T -i • . r
At longtli;‘a : light appeared In; (hoVEasli'apd burst.from tlio portals of the ijjb epiVil

hastened to arouse the young sleeb'er. '1 * ‘ l . '‘ '
“Awnkof O my sister! awakel” she cried, ".a

new day lioth dswnod, and nocloud sliall dvershadbW
it. ...Awake, foe the eunlialh vlacnwhiqh Shallsol no
mure I” • '. .‘i ...N- ~

'• ' ( . N Bnd yempcr* s. ’; ,»/
T)lio groateii plague Jn.uroiq ft.bad temper ( Jt.|n

n grbnl westo'df time W fcottiplaln of other peoples;
tho boat thing,is to amdndour own l and tlio rtext
qualjty, ia lq learn .to bear with ,wlnU wo moot-.in
others,' A bad temper wlUralwaye lire out, if
\i finds n<Tobo to rcsonllt; epd l|>is vofyhnowlodgo
is worth n’trlfld. Irascibility is vcjfy. Injurious to
health, end so. In foot, U every moVbidrindulffoncdof
o»r inferiorTvntmp. . LpvrispUUe. melanQUQlyvdifll*
donee, disinclination
oven down lA'mental lutsUudd, Indolence or despair

very .inimical to, enjoyment InUfo, end every'
possible oflhrl 1 should be ’made 'to cast them to lho (
wlndi and look unbloshingly Into thd (rath of the

Mtonlfhlnj.*h»l e ;UuU rofleatlon will
do. \vtlh one
dash ofresolution may'all be otetaome*

i’ .5.. M I,‘oufc CbtJNTRY—MAy'IT ALWAYS OK RIGHT*—OUT RIGHT OR WRONG , Ol!R COUNTRY^'

!-: ,* .)
" - From the Juniata Bentinel.

, r Ttip StrANDBaEBi
\ . >r «. • ,r “ The ignoble mind;

Loves ever td assail with secret blow, ,
!<:n t . .hTheilorticr, purer beings dftheir kind.'*'*

1 : There,is » monitor within every human bfeaat
' that teaches pur just relation to each others
, Though |tbe drowned al.limes the governing
propensity kicalumniaie and vilify. It neverthelesshas, ith b'efng there, dhd In the Soberer .and thore

i feflecii*o hloolenW dMeHsils rtiofal hpd calms the
raging, ilotouß pasfcldnS within: u fiidri’s Ihba*

; maiiiiy to titan”- is perhaps the most mysterious
element,of oiir natural perverseness, .* Being all

. alike prone to deviate, from. the. right even when
1 zealoußly ainithg at moral rectitude, ii is strange,

• surpassingly strange, that we are often moat deft-
* cient in the most essential trait of character—-

-1 Charity \ but such is the fact. • 1 .
. Whon.we say. that our.QWnexperimental.knowl-

I weakness of our nature and-its liabil?,
ity lb error when the best guarded, should teach

|l os io deftl charitably with our less fortunate feU
, )ow*s, the sentiment will find a ready response in

, every railonalimind. T Bul how sadly, deploiably
deficient Jn all the;nohler, impulses ofnature must
they be, who, prompted by malice;or gored by. eh*
Vy, elab at lhe,falr name of .(he innocent and de*
lighl in pouring 'over Ihe mangled ropplailons of
ihose whose only' crime is that (hey have been
marked as'viotims;by the scandals ofthe cbnuho-
nity.. < How,lamentably at variance with all that
should characterize wpak, sinful,, ftlion man.-**
How boldly, unbiushingly confioiiting Ail thfi
heavenly precepts given.ps to redeem.our fatal
a’postacy/ * How insolently defying all motives ,
ofright; how. grbsslypermting a nature steeped ,
in sin and perverseness since ii-has had a being. ‘
Uut, BUange a« it may seem, there : is not a com* ,
munity that can boast ofexemption from the slan* .
derer.

If there is one crime in the catalogue of hhmfeti
crimes, that ia wholly without excuse, it Js slan-
der.' - The impetuosity of youth'and the ravages
of years alike refuel to be plead in the extenua-
tion of this bUateringißta'm upon the human char-
acter., Even the deliberate murderer has a plausi-
ble,motive; the thief is lured.by ihc.hope of lII*
gotten gain, and almost every species of human
depravity ns manifested In unkind actions to our
fellows,'offers its reward j but the .slanderer, im-
bidden bynecessityand unrequited sate by the
keen remorse ofa guilty conscience, rushes blind*
|y, madly along in the work of human degrada-
tion. : There is no character pure enough, there is
none degraded enough, to. escape the withering
blast of slander. There is no virtues, that can
elevate the innocentabove its pestilential breath;
there are no vices'yet learned that'can sink their
votaries beneath its groveljing wanderings—but
all, all, from; the extremes of virtue to.the ex-
tremes of vice, arc embiaccd in its theatre of op-
erations. v

Evil for evil ia a ready dictate 0) oor perverted
nature. . U seems to be an inherent principle Im-
planted within ue that grows with our*growth and
ripens with our yearp,unless subdued by the in-
fluence of proper education. It accords with the
impulses of untutored, passions, and pleads its
right to supremacy tvlth a boldness and perseve-
rance that but too oftenjirevaiU. But the human
breast in which rankles theTlernenla of slander;
and frpm.which its polluted and polluting breath
em.its, ip a stranger even to that poor charity that
withholds evil until injuries call to be avenged.—
It glorids noi unless glutted by the anguish of its
victims, or crimsoned by tho blood of the reputa-
tions it.hks plunged into unmerited obloquy and
shame. . * .

EI/EaANTEXrnACT.
Thhre lean even tide In human Hfo; a season

when the eyebecomes di&r*rmd the strength de-
cays; and when the winter of age begins l to shed
updh the Human head its prophetic snows. It is
the sbrison of life to which the autumn is most
analogous; and which it becomes, and much It
would profit ybdj thy elder, brethren, to mark.the
instruction which (he Benson brings. The spring
and summer of yotir days' are- gone,and with
(hem not only jpys.lj»oy knew, but many of the
friends who gave iriemi Vou have entered upon
the' autumn of j'ouf, being—nnd whatever may
haVb befetV'ihb profusion, of your, spring—ot.tho
warm thmperamdnt of ybur sobimer, there' is a
season of,stjHnbis pil solitude 1 which theb'enefl-
ctnico bf iienyoh aifords you* in which you may
meditate! upon the past and .future,and prepare
ydiirself fbr llib mighty change which you may.
soon undbrgo'.

. It is how that you may understand the magnifi-
cent language'of heaven—it nVinglos lia voire
with that of (ho Revelation—h*summons yott to
thpse,bouts when Hiedraves Aiil andlhs winter is
gathering, to that evening study ,which, tho mcr*.,
oy of heaven (ins provided in tho.l>ook,of sal.vn-
ition. : And while tnp shndowyalley opens, tyhich
Icadb-to the'ab’odo'of death, It speaks bf that love 1
which can'comfbrt and save, a'nd vWtich pan bbh- 1
duet to those grohn pastures and those still waters i
where there in an oiernpl Bpring for the Hiildren
of. God, . • • > «

VBRDANCV.
Wo listened* says an exchange* not,long ngo* lo a

short dlologne between a'**wng " of Gotham* and o
ala fool “giecri 'on" from Vermont; which wal; al*
most word for word>aa follows:

;; •• Starts—Hiritl St'*pt In J7o»/ort.
Wag—[Approaching “Legs' 1 with a blund oo(Wc>

nance]—You are from Vermont, I tako 11, sir 7
Legs—l am, sir.
Wag—You'have ioty greed ifibiifttalnl Id tahr

Slate?,
Legs—Yen, air{ thb Thouritiina. nr© rather grobn.

(Circumflex uctcni ori V ihoontalns," and bmphaiisi
on ‘''sro."] . I1 Wag—Very hlgt),-ibo.’*, ’
> Log*—Yob, ; air—rather, And (fibre's ahoihbr
circumstance abodt 'em that *pfup* younovef ntf*

1 tiood, , . ~ , , ’ : - ■ a\ ■ >
‘ Ah ! wliat'a that ?

Legs—Why, between any (Wo of'em j'oi/ro iufb
to find a vulJoy, '■; 1 : ‘

VVag-r-{A,little dUeottcerledj—Your toll Is rather
hard tu ou((^o ell 7-. (. r ’ v ”

' •> ■ ■Lcga—Wijy, ye»l;rather.- |fat H iih'l Udo (hat
Wo oio 'obliged to plant our corn by shooting, {ho ;
kernels (bin (ho cracks’oi the rocks with a rifle.—j
Thai** n York story. Yeti oiim’e from York, dld'nt i
yon? • •.< *.<■ . : • •■!

Wag—Yos, Why i -•<, > , •
Legs—Oh,nothing—l(V a good. Staid, to “come

from.'* '’ • *>'•*' '• J* “

‘
. Wag—(rallying]—l’ say,! mlsfir—Vermont Is aj
greet Smo,forraising isoU It 1■ j

Lego—Oh. yo»—rlamuua I famous (dr , sheep and
horses; Lot for am* and sioh otjltlo, York beats it
all hollowI .*' -- • 4 • ‘ ; ‘ ‘ ‘
, (Three ohcera for £tgi and «xii Wag looking fool.
i«tu] ; i, ■

Old Mdilit
Thoughtless young people delight in makingfun of

old maids, ~A Utllo oonsidoraiion would taacu lhouj
bcUcr. Bomo of the kindest, truest end beat women
v»e have over knoWn, wore bid maids. Ilia a
nay, it i» oven cruoMo Wound thofcellngbofshy oritf
—agouerpua heart. wouldbol alqop tnll—.more ee*
ppolallv |r,,fj»nt pno bo ft woman. Alasl.huw liUlq
dawo kno w of the trials and aufTuringa of.mapy yylfdare-tnebrlhgiy denominated old maldsl Perhaps
the: cnrtalanoy ofyoblhful affection-—iho ‘phVa and
deep,devotion of a first and only lovo liarkept' many
a w.om^ylnglqof; Ufot i n '

a PCT«rIrTf,(U» raunjr'thtHf.— ivarlco lV cVnUnicdwith nothings
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», 'I, ! THE MIDNIGHT -WIND.

{H . 'BY JKOTHS^WfiLI,'

, i MiWnftlliy! Oh,* h‘o\v mournfully
•,.r i ;Tbhmidnigbt'wlnd dothsltfli,.. ,*i'*m.‘

Llke'Bomoßweelplaintive,melody,.
V* .:50lingdslodggone’HvH •!’.» ■ ~r ;, - .Uspoaka a tale of ptlier, years— ........i, . •! of hupes thdt'blobmfed todle— ■' :> ; , , . Of Bumiy ;*ml)eB that bbl In 1

. , And t '

.j’ MournfullyI Oh«ho* mournfully ’ >yr.i~. ■Thls,njinnlght winddoll) moan; .
m<*' ' '< It Btirtflomochordof memory, •

''

, i.. , u.ln eachdull. lictivy ono.. ;! , . -
‘ Ths voldfc of vtfewiuch loYftddctld • .

• ■ Seem floating thereupon— >’■ ■ 'All,my fond heart cherished ,;. ~ „

•'■ ; ’Xro’youili Und love had gone. ' '

, .Afournfttlly l>Qh, luto rtlquXnfolly , , ,
' ' 1 Thls’ralanlgnt Wllid dolliiwell, fi; '’VVlth quaint ami pensive roloktrellyj **.

Hotiti's.passionate farewell,. • .
<■ t,J T* vlfadrehroyJolyaof eßrlyyettri,' - '

*,, , Bfegrjcrscankorfell* • ;
: 'i * 'Dntheheart’Sbloom—aye. wellmay tear*

• ) c ! ', !,vSlarj at that partlngknell. .! I '<

! <*THE WOMD OWKS MB A tiVISOW
.1 DT IIOBAOE ORBBLtK

.‘‘Tho'worltl owcs nio a grind,living, and J'll fiare
It,*' bays Home; blackleg', as ho finishes a, luxurious
repast; •» hero, landlord; another bottle bf ybVir pruner Modeira I” '..Haifa dozen empty headed 1 fopsi'Who
sit gazing- on him by . stealth in silpnt. admiration,
liailtbb BonUmenl. withrapiDrousapplause. “That's
It { Thills it ! "i’HalVil! Iho world owes usq good
tivirtg,iand Wd.Will haVe h l 'Lantflord! morc wine
hoi'c I ,wo WohU go hobic til! morning! LelVgO it
while wohicoiyoung; ..Who bares for expenses 2”—
,Tho conscquepcq of this is; the pilfering money
drawers; the, ignominious Ibfls ofomployment; genteel
loaferidih,- &c. dec;; Until oho of those enterprising
gentlemen in eager pursuit of the 4< gbodllving” the
vvofJd;oyvcs; him, puts. the wtong man's name to a
c,heck’, or’mr some kind of a way gels a.ticket (or
(hoTnorble pajama at Sing 1 Sing, where ilie Statepro*
vidos a Jiving for those it considers deserving, butnot
such* one-us'consists with 1 thefr Own estimate of
their.ey&lied .inerlUM ; * ■. T|iC great orFor.;ln tills bate Is 711, (lid original max-
im.' it is false and .detestable. TI)o world owesyou
a living 7 How owes i ’Haile you earned it by good
Services 7- Ifyoti have* whether oh (lie ativll or in
ibc pulpitfor,as a teacher; you have acquired ft just
right to a livelihood. But if you .Kayo oaten as much
as you earned* or worse, still, done little pr no good,
tlio world owed you nothing. You rnny be wprlh
millionSand able tb enjoy eVery imaginable luxury
without care or tfibrt'i blit: if you have done hotliing
to, increase, the sum of hUman coinforts, instead of
Iho world qwipg you anything,as fools havq babbled,
you are 1morally tt bartkrUpfond a beggat. ‘ ‘

Mankind aro justaWaking* id a conridioHlnfel'S bf
1)10 duty rcsting.on every-man lo be active and use*
ful in his day and in bis sphere. All.ifro not called
to.dig and hew—or plow or plain—bul|qveryman has
a sphere of usefulness allotted to him by Providence,
and is unfaithful to his high trust if He deserts itTor
idle' pomp and heedless luxury. ; One man msy, bb
fitted by nature and inclination for an,artizao,’arioUi-
or for p,sailor, and a third for a merchant; but no
man Was ever born fitted for oh idler and a drone.—
Those who become such ere the victims of perverse
ciromnsloncos, and a deplorable faeo education.
Bpl hofqaqlumantherigAtto«njoyIda wealth?

Mbsicertainly. TVb would be (ho last to deprive him
of it. 'Ho has a natural and legal, right to possess
and enjoy {t in any manner not injurioua lo Vhcrs,
but he has no moral right (o be useless* 'because ho
has^suporior'nieaiie'orbeing useful.'’; Let Him sur-
round himself with all the -.true- comfortsand true
luxuries of life; let (ho .master pieces of,art smllo
upon him in his gd)ierics,*and the mighty minds of
all ages spook to him from his library. . Let plenty
deck his board, and. the faces of (hose ho loves gath-
er joyously.around.il.-Let him possess in abnnduncq
the means of satisfying every pure and jiisl desire of
his nature { and become wiser, nobler; larger in soul,
(ban his less fortunate-neighbor. ’ But let him ndver
forget, and; If ho Tsiproporly trained,-.ho never;can,
that it la hie.solemn .duiy.to.bo useful Ip his fel-
low creatures, 1especially to tlio. depressed and an A
faring—Uo labor'/or tlioir benefit, suflWTf need
be for.tlleir oUvalfait. "

'• *' ■Tho servile Idolatry ivltli which Jgnomneo and'
Vulgarity liaVo looked up to power and wealth—tho
htfsanhblis wlilbh (lib trampled,millions, have .sung
before the fears of'cohijherors bnd othfer scourges of
the oartlJ—iarb fodlng l and flitting forever.' 1' In tlio
twilight wliicli.eltboeeds lias Igrosstlarknbis, ihord
comca a . season anarchy, when .men; ha*'
vih£ lost faith in (ho juggleswhich oncq blindedand
bound ihbrhi toiiblfrp to UcTifevo pothlng—-lb decry, tind
prostrate alt that rltekhbavfe iulowCtt foVch ' Now;
thpj-Iflbprei’ with- hls'-sinert; returns lldiffed foKtlib
cont,cmpt ;oppo caßt)Upon hird,'and says—Whatgood,ls> therein anything but manuaMabor». away
wHh aft fctso /.those wiicttp labor is claofly mental
arc'deceivers hnd rholhk /'*’ 1 iJdi tills s a tfoilsltorj'
ebullition. 1 "-Thb wOUd :lbnn* Ib&fnd Ib respubt itsbopqfactofs In. .w.hn.loyoriop(icro,'aod.(o realise, (hat
ho wbo( truly pod honestly cxor(s hi«iclf;insome do-
pit'tlnieni of useful .effort, may justly, claim a broth,
erhoodwithall who lbiL bhd mdkb .arid bafn; . tjot
the'rich’ cease to look' dowd'dri thopbor— tho mcfJ
Chant oniho porter; lot oath respect thodignity of 1mqn, and whether,in Ms ow/f; jifrsdn„prihat;o|'bis Iloss forth note hroilicr,—let jmugMlhcss and pride 1coaeb bn ono sideband envy,jeatbusy;ami hatred, *
with their trains of dirclbl consequences; Svill vanish •
froin )|io oihdr; arid all animated in doraibon Concord (
to liic-attaimnonl of the highest good. 1

itlasUMM Advice.to Ills Bail*
Frotrt HaaliU’s advice to bis et>n going;homfa from

school, Wo Soloctjltu following item, which coptn’ina
tnorb soumj sense,,und o dtiopbrperception qf human
nature than is dronrflt of In every one's pbUbSopby:

. Tiik Would,—Do ndt begin to niiarrci-with the
world, lop soon; for bad a* it may bdril 1* the bo4(we
have to llvp In—here., If railing,would Imto.madO
It belief,UWouldlmvo been reformed long ago) but,

as this is not-to bo hoped for,nt present, the bcrfl Way
to slide through U is as obnlcnlcdly and Inriobehtly
ns wq raayi Tho wofftLiauU It biut'is.tcqrU.o/ckcri-
ty\ pud calling .linavo or fool at qvqry (urn will not
euro iliis failibg.* 'Coqslder/as a mutter of vanity,
that if there nbiko ntbny hnuvoV ind fools as
wo find* tho wise and honest would ndl'bo thdsa rare
and shining, oharaoters.that thoy nro.allovrodto.hc)
and. (as philosophy), Uial t|)£,world.bo
roally, tqcdrrlgihlp |a,'ih'ls k rdqpcct, is reflection to
make ono sad and'firtl drigty...’Wo miy migh of
p-bop M>tho madness of mankind—wo have hd right
to own /sake; or .theirs.. -Misan*
tropy.is ppl for itho disgust af lha,rpjn,d,.t»t human
nature, bat'with Itself; (ur it is laying its oWn cxng*
gofdi'od Vices fetid foul'bmls ht the door of olhots!—
.Donbt, however; rnlslakowhol I havodibre bald. 1 1
wopld noti havo'ybu, .when'ydti grow up, adopt-tho
low, and sordid fashion of,palliating .existing abuses,
and of putting tho best face upon tho worst thing)*.,
| oiilymoiih that indiscriminate,'unqualifikdf satlro
can’do lllllffgfood; and those who indulge in tho mosl
revolting, speculations ofhuman nuluro, do not them*'
selves always sot the,.fairest examples, or plrivo.,lo
prevent its Idwor degradation. ,

, A PflnT^KN if Qu^BTioN.'-rAi col.e^ftl<J d ooeonlrio
preacher, \va» opco warnod Vlial |io bo,.y<f*y
guarded'id Hit/ Id'nguiigci In a tojvp whofo, ho war to
preach, for- the‘people Wore noibd 'for tholr highly
Intellectual and...ulurnlf QbaTaotim On observing a
groat number of inujaUopa inlbognllory, ho said, ns
qo ttroße—“l)rblliron arid eisters } 1 liavp; told
Ihnl 1 mtislbo'vory 'earful 1l»Vmy lartgonge—-Ih'oi I
Sm to address highly InlellodtUhl hnd moM con-
gregation; bul l would; Juit like to ask.a'quoation or
lliis moral .VFArrfl did all.tnm yalltr
gait in <A*gallflycqme from?:'. j*ii v

ing apd delightfuljColorij hut to.u()ywqlly,pyo/y
thirty appears black arid dismal.

?,■; :m;A Pleasant Intprfse)
• A-youftg man,of eighteehor twenty.astudentin

11 w*lk.one day with a'professor,
called the student’s; friend,.such

was his'kindness 16 thoypung men whom it was his
office‘to’lnstruct. ■ • (f > 1 • 1 -•

While they were now WalkingUogotKer,' and the
; sealing lolcad the^conversallbnto

; p,a79 >*“P4fc!*» th°J aaw a pair of iold shoeslying in
the path; which they supposed .belonged lo;a poormoh Whd fras'at work in thefifeld cloio by, qnd.Whb
fiatt nfeaVly finished Ms dayVwdrk.. 1 "

/v
•,i •T.b.o yopng studeritturnbd (b the pfolcssbr iaylHgj
“let us .play, the mart ,n, trick |.w« will hide his
shoes Ana ~coftbeal bUrßclvqs. bphiild those hushes,
liod perplexity..when ,hobahtlol findthem. ; "tv ’'j ' ■' ■’■ * l ' lr "My dbst irieVld,d the pfole6cbr, uwp
mpst.uoveuf outage,burselvesat the uzpcns'e' of* the
poor. t. Xtat ybli :arp rioh,;andiyou .may give your*
Self a much greater, pleasure;by means, of< this poor

: man. ' Pui a dullafin cadi shoe, and,then we .will
hide ctartelves. * lil • 1 , (1

~ <The:sldlopl did so, artd then pliided himselfwith
I,ho profcMor behind :lhe bushest Hard'by, through
which they cuuld easily watch the. laborer, and, see
Whatever wbhdcrorjoy|io rmiglit express,. • , ,

The potts injin soori 1 finished his work* and came
acrosg-tfie,. field loKho: path, Where ho 1 101 l llis dbal
and VVjille hepul oiiilhßicoat. heelippod one
fool into one of Jjta shoes: but feeling,,something
haftt/'he stooped idoWnuiid. found the dollar. Aston*
ishaiqnt W|d Iwonder were'se'en upon' hfs couple-,
nance; ho gazed upon tho dollar, turned it orotind ,
and looked again and again fthen ho looked around
oo all.sides, but could :fleo no one.' Now he puj tho ]
money;in>l|ip pocket and proceeded to put'on tliooth. ,
or.shoe; bijt how grant was ids astonishment when :
ho found (hp ,other, dollar,! . Hjs; feelings overcame ■him; lie fell' upon his.'knees, looked up to heaven,
and'uttered' aloud a forvant thanksgiving, in which
he spoke of} his wife; Pick and helpless, tind his chil- 1
dren without, bread, whom-this timely bounty from
some unknown hand would save; from perishing.

The yonhg .man stood there deeply affected, and!
(oars frtfciTii.ia eyes.

.** Now, the professor,' u arc ydii hoi much
better pleased than, if you had played your intended
tribk 7” . v. . .

** o,.dear sir,’’ answered, the youth, "you have
taught (ne a lesson now that I will never forget. ..I
feel now.-tbo truth, of lho J words hover
beforeunderstood, * it Ja-better- to re-oeWo.’.* 1 •>-, i ‘v . ' •

VVo should never approach the poor hot with (he
wish (o do them good, ' ■■

, -r'fi Working.OlrJS*; <■Happy girfr—who csn but love iJiem 7 with cheeks
like the rosi,*bright eyes and clastic step, how-cheer,
fully they gri io work. Our reputation for it, such
girls will make excellent wives*' Blessed indeed willThdflq menbswhooocure such prizes.- Coritrnst those
whoidO nothing but sigh all day, and live; to .follow
the fiMjhiohs. who never earn the broad they eat or
the Sheet they wear—who are Innquid and Inzy from
dno week’s end tu another. Who but n simpleton
and a poplpjdy would prefer one.ofthe hitter, 1 if he
Were lopkihg fob a companion. .Give us Iho.wotking
girlsj' They nrb worth their prcighl in gold. You
rtevcHfee them minting airing, or jump a dozen feet
to steer clear Ufa spider of a fly.' : Thcy hsvo no
afTcclallon—no Silly airs About (item. 1 'When they
meet you,.they Speak without putting <m a dozen
silly airs, or trying io Show off, to belter advantage,
aha VbU raeTnS iry'oa’werd talking to a human be*
ing and not (o a painted;fallcti ahgcl.

If girls kpow huw.aadiy thfcy mIM It whifo they
endeavor, toshow; o/T their delicate honds and nn.
soiled skvns,nnd pUt on a thousand,airs—they would
give worlds for the sitiidllon. of iho Working ladles,
who are so far above (hem In honor
—in every thing—os the heavonthire&boVbtHoearth.
Do wise, then, you have, mddo fools of yoilriblves
through life. Turn overa new loafand begin; though
late, to lire and act as' human .bcintft—as Compan-
ions to immortal man arid hot playthings and dolls;
in no oilier way can you be happy, and subservo the
designs of your existence.

A PYRAMID OF SKVbh9>
When TamorJanQhsdfinlshOd building Ills pyramid

[ ofseventy thousand bp’rnanskulls, and was seen stan-
ding dlllic gale qf.Damascus, gtlUcring.in steel, with

' his battle axo an ills'shoulder, till hisfierce hosts filed
i out to now victories and new carnage, (ho pule looker

oh might havc fancicd lhal natureavis itv her death
’ throes; for liovnp.apd dlspair.hadtskoir possession
of t|ib earth—the sun bf manhood seemed scltingfu.
sens of blood. Yot; it mig!»‘t be, on tl>ul very gaj»

; ddy ofTn'mbrlirie.a little hoy Whs playing nine pins
on (lip streets of jldonti,whose history was more im-
portant to mon than that uf twenty T.nmerhncs.—
The Tartar. Khan, with his shaggy demons of,(ho
wlldcrncsAi passed away like a whirlwind, to ho for-
gdllcrt fol'eVcri difd that GorttiaHi nHlSan lirts ivrought
a benefit, which is yet:immeasurably expanding It-
self, and.will tiorillnde to-eipand itsoirihroiigli all
coualrlos. abil lllroUgh nil (,imeki . >Vhul iba ton?
Quests and cspcdillony of llife 'vvliolo corpobitlan of
captains f>om Walter the JPdhhr/eas fo Wnpoleon
nptinapari,ipnmpnred with these' moknblb typed of
Johannes; Tfulyt U'ls. a morUtyintf thing -
for. your conqueror, to reflect how perishable is the
metal which hb hammer*;wUh‘sljcb violence;.how
tho kind earth ivjll tioon’ihtohd Up his bloody foot ‘
printsi.and si! (hal he achieved and skilfully piled
logolhcr ho but Jilt*his ,owns 'oanvdfscity of n 1
camp—this evening loud with life, to morrow all
struck ond.vanishedv^a'few-earthpili -and heaps of
Straw. Fop hvro.as.piwajvf, opntinpes. true, that (He ,
dcejtapl force Is the svllloaV. \ .that, as in Vbe fable, the ,
mild 1shining of the dun shall nllcnlly accomplish
tvhullho fierce biustoribg of the tempest in vain es-
sayed. Above *Urit;ls evbr to be Vpt In’mlndibat;
not by material, but by moral power, arc nttn and
(heir actions governed. llpw nbislcss is thought!—
No rolling of iirums, no tnimp of aquodrdns, or lm*
moasurabifa tumult of baggage wagons' attend 1 tumpvempntB..,lii .what obscuroand sequestered plsofes
may.tho head be madilatlng,which It pne day lb be
crowpcd with more than Imperial authority! (gf
kings ohtl dnipbrora will hb atnbhg iM ihriiisiorlngscr*
Vahtp{ It will not rule bvor but lit nll hdads—and with
those its. solitary combination,of Ideas, ks with mag-
jo formulas, hcnt| the .world to ils will I Tho time
may como.wjicn Nopolpon,himself will ho. .bolter
known.fur ins laws lllariTor hls buttluil, and (ho Wo-
lory of Wutcrlno prove less’ mobiontoiis than tho
opening of tho first.Afochonics Institute..
1 - ■ parlj/le~~ArtUU on Voltairh. .

i • irihiictfbb W NfciVipAifierdt '
1 Small-l# (lie flnm lhot la rWjulrcti lopalrohlioo

newspaper, ntui amply rewarded 1« It* patron, I core
not howlminblo and unpretending IhegatuUo which'
J|e lakc9<, ll,is nc.\t to,|inpo#*lblo to filUehoel with
printed mafior without putting into luomclhing (hat
|a worth lli£#uh#flHplldn price. Every whoso

U’ ttWay IVim him nt school, should ripply him
with a newspaper. I wbllremember wlmt'u marked
jltTeronco lhore ( wu* botwqpn. those. of my school*
imitc* whoh/i(l,nnd those who aqoc#s In new*;

pupcrfl. 'Other thing# being equal, thp first wore al*
way* dedidodly superior to thd feet* In duhale, corn*
powilion and general intelligence. ' w '

’ The Fell of D«m« - . t , .

A Constantinople 1corrospqpdenl of the .London
Timoii imya:~*l Dblni the Hungnrlon horo—t he Polish
-putriot**-U)o victor In many ft hoe Hillen; not
In the fiold, for then hie fate would hove been glori-
ous: nor has ho (pejkhed pp, the scaffold, In which
flowift hud condemned, him, far Ihon ho would h«»q
boon a tndrtyV< tfb' to oorrthiand either
oUriadnilratlob !or bur sympathy; he hr no longer the
Tictor|o«»,Gnnerftl, ; lho,dovolcd patriot Bern U a
renegade., Ue, has, repudiated J|i,o. ;rollffton ol.ba
ftlh'ersj lie hna rqnpnneed life country pnd
CBUto with which hit mime was so blotely Identified,
Bom has beoomo a Muaselirthnf ho hasfemVracbd’lhe
religion of Mohammed, and from being the hero arid
patriot, he ie now Murad the renegade.”

.i r A\
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Aw uMfNoWmvOniEj)ii'

The English ls Eastern ArfticA.r-Qulte re*
bentiy, the English have made a settlement at
Aden,’ near the Red Seat Having phbe. obtainedtt/fooihold, oejran 'fVpash

‘ aHdul thelnv tltid one df iheir fuat diftCoVerida wad
* a rlver where none was marked oh iany
| dpon this they steamed 800 miles without finding-
• the leadt obstruction. Having now passed around

’ (Ills hontmhnl, let .look into lhu intefior». ' Foc
' ftatl’a fcentilry, (he English government hayebeen

' etpeftdin# fIVeS dhti treasures in a partial expicn,
ration. They haVe fdhrid that th.la whole of

is onb of attiazing fertility and- beauty,
abounding in gold and ail ports of tropical
tdtipnt Thbre are hundreds of Woodi|, invaluable
for atchilebloral ph.rposebt hotfofand Id
other portions of the world., Tbrotigh it; for,thou-
sanclfr of mllos; rims a broad met with .clear wa*
ter; and of Unsurpasseddepth, flowing oh at.a.rale

‘ of twd dr Ihtee mlleSah Hodt, WUHotil fcck, ehpali
1 or snag, to intercept its navigation! - Oihfer'riverd

‘ pour ihto this tributary«-Waters of such vollimed
| as miißl haveirequired hbndfedd bf thUfes lo be
' collected, yet they scarcely seeih to ehlatgek it.
This river poUrs its waters into (he Atlantic, through
the modi magnificent, delta in the world, consist*

. Ing; pbrhaps of a. hundred fnoiilhs, extending
probably, five hundred miles.along the coast, and
mostly broad, deep,and (rateable for steamboats;
Upon this fiver are AHattefcd dried, some of.whitH

are, estimated to (bohiain ft million of inhabi(anjsi
arid the Whole cohriiry teems .with ,a dense popu-
lation;. •, • ’ / * ’ ' '

: Far in the Interior, In the very heart of the ebbs
tinent, is a nation ih an advanced state of clvtlf-.
zation. The grandeur and beauty of portioosof
the country through which the Niger makes ltd
sweeping cirbbit, are indescribable; In many
places, Ua banks rise hold a thousand feet; thickly
covered with, the richest vcgfetarion of tropical
climates. Bin all thisvast andeUblime country—-
this sbopb of rich fertility ,and romantic
is, apparently, shut dUt forevef from the world.

Uia ihe negro’a sole posesaloh. He'neetthbt
fear , the inburslon.of the while manthere—for
over this whole lonely feottnlry moves one dread,
malady, and to the White.man it is the u valley of
Ihe fihadptyof death.” In expedition afterexpe-
dition, sent out from the English ports, on ;lbe
Island of Ascension, not one man in ten has ever
returned alive, all have Tailed victims to this seeitt-
tngly beautiful but awful lt seems im-
possible for an Englishman to bfekthelh'e air.—
So dreadful Is it—do small tha chaofce for life; .
that Criminals in England have peep* offered par-
don; oh Condition of volunteering in this service,
rtlofagprtible than that bf gathering poison troth
the Upas: This country tempting ad it is, Qfcti
only be penetrated at the risk of life; and ii id
melancholy lb think that those who have giye.rt
uaeven the meagre information that'we have; d#
fio at the Sacrifice of; their lives;

ilmUd'ftiidStagh ' ~,

A Cotemporary very sensibly remarks* thit
there should be some means ofdiailnguishlnjjf site
gle from married men. Unmarried females-artf
known by tho prefix of Mtss to their, names* buf
all men are styled Rtf'. Hotr muth
l[g.llt»leind solleilud&injghi bb scared to the Snxffeus mothers, of immUgeble- girls could'
make this distinction* How iery annoying.to if
mother and•beyjrof Jtfrls* altbr laying tbem'selfes*
out. to please some “nice young man,” toJheaf
himaccidenially alltide to hie Wife I Thiieubjtcd
really demands attention, ahd wo think that thb
girls should Suggest somb pltin by which thesj*
disappointments might bb obviated; We thlnx.
there already exists a frtodo by which single oien
can easily be distinguished from married* pnds b/
ladles of discernment. It by ispayings liftjd'altdn-'
tlon to life conversation tind manners ofgentle*,
men. There is ah ease tirid grace in life thaVjnera'
of married men; d senfflblenesa and warttfof flulW 1

in their conversation- which finable feemtobfi'
readily distinguished in a raided confehrty,. Un*j
married mien may be distinguished by,a 1 genefall
“greennbss,” d ceriafffifrivolousncss of Conversa*
lion and «’ pefttilhir flutWV deportment,-(hat nothing,
but mauituony can entirely ctire.

, ■ .- • • TUB HORSE* . / -

.

> Tho stee» position* and motion of the eaYi or *
i horse ere important points. Those 1rather snialf

. than, large* placed not too far apart* erect-and'
> quick In motion, indicate both breeding and spirit jf
> had if a'horso is in (he frenaent habit of carmngj
oribenr forward, and ihb other bacfcfrtfro, i’mfos-;
pecially, If hb dopfl sb oh’a‘JoOrnbjr; hb
erally posessoS both spirit and.contihftanfte,1 ‘ I'fib* 1stretching ofthb ears In Contrary dlrbotionsshows.l
that he Is attentive to everything ifwl Is passing
around him,' and whllb hb Is doing thlsi be Cannot
he-uutoh fatigued, nor likely sdbh to beoomb so./ !

li hos.been rctnarked lhat few horacJsleCp’
without pointing one.ear: forward and tbe.olher.7
backwarjl, In order that they may tefceWp notlcb;,
of theapptodtjh of objects in any direction. .Wheit
hofsba of. mllles mnrfcli In bofnnnby, at nighty'
those In front direct their barb fortoaro, thosem’
the fpf\r direct thorn hacktvatd* tthd those" lathe''mitidlo of (ho tfaih turn then*,laterally .btosa* ;
wise—tho whole seeming ihtis to be actuated by
onb fooling which Watches their general safety*

The ear of. ilia hotae U one of thb cuost hcautl- u
fal parts about him, and by Artt things is thb temJ'
per more surely indicated than;.by Its
Tho ear 18 mole intelligible eibntmm the fete* fend .
a person accustomed to'ihb horse* crin lull, hi the ,
bxprefcslvo motlbn or that organ, almost all that
he thinks of means, Whenniiorse Jayd Hid bars 1
dat beck on hie neck, he most assuredly Is modi* ’
taring tnlsrhiefi tfnd the bystander shod Id feeA

| awnro of Ills hocls or Jiis tefelh. ,/n play, tbe earS;,,
iVill bn laid babk, but not so flefcldedly nor id
long. A quick change Ih thelr position,ana moVb'
particularly tho expression of the eyebt the tlme*>
will distinguish between playfulness and vibe,

I’ho hoarlng of tho hbrflo is remarkably,, acujb; :j
A thousand Wbratibns of (he air, too

mako ant Imprbsslon on the human oar, ure rtad-
lly perceived by, bim., Ij .is vvolK.knotvn.lo
hunting man, that tho,cry of hounds Will hb
ognlsba by thb hofso, and bis ears' Will bb blCbty •
and ho Will ho'nil BjWlt and Impatience, *

fiiderabio.tirhe beforn tho. rider Is cnpsfciodfi bf
looat sound,— Hone andhit Hid(t. > j - A s/

fuUovting tcefle la said (t>':havtt/i
ocMirrcd ln a school not a hundred .miles front;)
London: . ,, 1( ~t i .}j^tVaohor: u What part of js the word

•■••••' * ■ ' fl-‘ •
*' lv I

Boy (hesitating) :,**Noii‘n, sir.’* *-• 1 ' W ’l'
Teacher: “Is ii maßou|lne,foirilri!ne,.of InbuJuvt

lei ? ? *

> 8.0y t (lookins; sharp): M CanU KaVf sir* tilt 114;
hhtohod.l*;,., •>(.. v«.i

thopi .)Sd,, cah,jpu ;
mevhboasbtV . ... , -. , .
*’ BoJr{tjotekly’)': ll‘(hi et^lsit,;*

Business men thtlsl hbl dapenii bpop \he\t- >
iupgS, blit those of the ptoss x

r
<!

- The most af%,ing sight U) nature J Js’ that 'ofk
tery t© appear like a mawii'''

Thbrb; are twenty-seven newapapoife, published! *. j
iniToißii ,

...
A miser having thfqaHThba to give n pooMsbOri'T'*

er some blows Mth n stick, the other said, «|
don’t bolleva you, for you nti-tr giro' anything*'*'


